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FURNITURE
AND

QUEENSWAKE,

A stock raperior to anything we hare previously shown, ?»nd at prices that w.ll

nterest shuwa buyers.

Gold Chairs.
- Nothing prettier for rour Paslor than one of these Chair?. A fine

assortment to select from.

Onyx Stands.
Exclusive Styles in these goods, and the prices will please y< u

Lamps.
In Brass, Dresden China and Glasj. One of these will improve

the appearance of any Parlor.

Decorated China.
In all the fine wares, such as Royal Worcester, Tepleti, Doleton

Royal Dresden, Royal Bonn, Ac., 4c.

Plain "White China.
Nothing more benntifnl for a Present than a piece of this ware,

nicely decorated.

Decorated Dinner Sets.
Many New Patterns and a", large assortment at Popular I'riceß.

Brass and Iron Beds.
When yon want to improve the appearance of your Bed-room bny

one of these Beds.

IHSF
? s '

CARPETS.

CUPEL I
TEUPLETON,

Butler, - Penn'a.

, RINGS,

Diamonds teS,
' STUDS, *

(GENTS GOLD^
W Q ir.Vioc \ ladies GOLD,
VV atCJies ) gents silver,

LADIES CHA.TLAIN,
( Gold Pins, Ear-rings,

oWv3II y Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS. 1847 Spoon 8"

E. GRIEB.
THE JEWELER

Ho. 139, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

M. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 FcrryjSt., -
- - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Belowj Diamond M

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

SPECIALTIES
Everything in Photographing and Portraits, in Pastel, Crayon, Sepia, Oil or Water

Colors, that is worthy ofhonest sale, and strictly FIRST CLASS,

:ISL; OTO'"SPECIALTIES
WOld Pictures REPRODUCEI> and KXLAKOED. All work guaranteed as repre
sented. Latest Biyles in Picture Frames. See large display of namplen, Compare
prices and onr wort with others. Special rates to Minister* and Lady School Teachers.

LADIES, OLD PEOPLE,

And Children have no long, dark, filty stairs to travel up and down Studio on Ft RST
FLOOR 1 108 MAIN STREET, BUTLKK, PA.

fZ tlYl '-Jtl'/'kLi.-j i. I THEW

SAPOLIO
|c, ''.RPwrHR THA** ITfiPli

Sale.
Of Children's Hats.

Children's Underwear,
Children's Hosiery ! !'

Best assortment of Ladies Trim-
med Hats in the City.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main Street.

BH'iLKR « TN >

Mutual Fire

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham fit*.

n. C HKINKMAN, SKCRETARY.
DIRECTORS:

A'fri' l Wick, Ilemlersoii Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln, .lames Htepbensor,
W. W. liiackrnorc. N. Weltzw,
I-. It< u man. D. T. Morris.
tl»o Kettercr. ( baa. Hobbun,
John Orobinar, John Koenlnx.

LOYAL S. M'JUNgltf. Agent,

-r-rr ; <-t "\.V*yis Strict"? Ptire
\ r White Lead the best

"\u25a0 " J 6 pciat ? Because it
w.'-i r iast lil other paints, give a
/;aadconier f.nich, better protection to
-- we v :, i irt cost will V-less.
If Barytes and other adiiiter-ants of

l?ad ars as good" as

c'. ; 7 Pure Wh:t<* Lead, v. 17 rre all
:?. leatc"always

b" : ' "U r '
»

? ir

Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Earytc : i Iket f -owder
(ground stone ha*. In j the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Baryies is
to paint. Be careful to use only old
and standard brands of white lead.

"Armstrong &t McKelvy '
" Beymer-Bauman" " Fahcestcck"

" Davis-Chambers"
are strictly pure, " Oid Dutch " process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealsrs in
paints everywhere.
Ifyou are going to paint, it willpay you

to send to us lor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
onlycost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, 2<ew York.

? Pittsburgh Branch,

Waiiosal Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,
Pittsburgh. Pa-

HUMPHREYS'
This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE

and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS- External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; i istulain Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate?the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures BI.'RNS, .Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief isinstant.
Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures INFLAMEDor CAKED BREASTS and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

\u25a0old by Dra*riats, or lent poct-pald on recent of prlc*.

nrirn BETS'BED. CO., 11lA 111 WllfUaßU, HEW TORI.

THE PILE OINTMENT

Nothing On Earth Will

HEN?
C,

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Iltnt.

It 1» absolutely imro. TTlirhljconcentrated. Ingasn-
tltv Costa tenth of«ccnta (lay. No oilierone-fourth M

mrone. Strictly a mwilrino. "Que large can saved m
110- send elx to pri-rent Itonp," says one customer.

If jou can't k«» " "end
We mall one park £> Kiv-gJ A2 1-4 lb. can sl. JO. Six

ran* «SOO. «nnt!Kl paid. JVrtlKr* Uatntno <iutiU.price
cents, free »lth $1.0»onler« or more. Sample copy

tTTUR. BEST I'APEBKent free.
?8. J' 'S &i (X>..23CuMom iloune St., Bo*ton, Mass.

Ml C£ ITCHING PILESr SWAYNE'S
:iBOi.TTTEr.T ornEß.> PTOM&?Mulmtz.r+ f Intrnw ftrhfnar m 4a'frsrinr;; Mctot «!C

hl; or.e by rntrklrc I?
i- lo%:.-d *'» continue tw.uors furm and pro(ry'»*.
v HWl.aßcn-oi-fbiwo.lns ver i? in. -»wAY>* -Ol\TI.. M stopalu iilriiKi-.lakaoi U-lii-t,,,,- r- .-Zorlw

§
DOCTORS LAKh

I'm ATE DISPENSARY.
COR. PENI-. AVE. AND FOURTH BT..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_

Allforms of Delicate nrnl Com -

plicated Diseases re'inii-ingCoN-
fiDKNTIAL and SCIENTIFIC Meil-
lc.atlon nro treated at this Dis-

|r< :;: ary with a success .nrely attained. Dr. S.
K I..ii»c * nicinljerof tlie Rovjl Collide of I'liy-
-4i.-i \u25a0:». and Snruto.i", nnd Is the o! lest and moat

; ?; ienced SPECIALISE in thecity. Spcc'al at-

tention piven toNorvous Debility fromeraessiv-'
si 1111 exertliin,lndiscretion of joutli,etr:.,caus-
!i.1 ..lirnlcal and mental decay,luck of energy,

1' in V-ney, etc.; alsoCnneern Old Sore, Kit*,
I ' Klmamatlsm, and all di.-.c:iißCßOf tlieHkin,

? I.ur,UrinaryOrgan.%tt«'. Confiultatlon
\u25a0 i iid strictly conild) ntial. OITli-.e lioiirs,!)to

: . ?! 7 to 8 l'.'M.: Sundays, 2to ?» I*. IT. only.
I at office or ad.ln** J>RS. LAKE, CO't
. AVE. AHD4THbX*..PITTSlsljltGH.l'A

McCANDLESS'HEAVE CURE.
I have a Ilcave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty dayn, if
nseil according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will he
niudo for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MB. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use »ho medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
phow any signs of a retum of tbein. It is
now about a year since 1 quit givin the
medic'\ne and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stislied
that ho is properly cured.

W. U. CKISWULL,
Butler, Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. McCAKDLESS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

K. J. MCMILUN.

Cures HrUlit's Disease, Dropsy, Gravel, Nerv-
ousness, Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases.
Known by u lin-d laiiquld feeling; Inaction of
the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood,
and unless cause Is removetf jou cannot have

health. Cured me over llveyears ago of Urlgbt's
Disease and Dropsy.?Mas. I. L. C. MILLEK,
Bethlehem, l'a. 1.000 other similar testimonials.
Try It. Cure Kuaranteed.

CAMN'H KIItXKV CUBE CO., 7*«| VensnKO
St., riilladelphla, P».; 1 1

Sold by All Reliable DriiKk'lMs.

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
IHOI'SAJfDS OF JULES IX IKE. CATALOGCfc

VBZE. HWB I'AII>.

THE MoMULLEN"WOVEN~WIRE FENCE CO..
114, 116, litand 120 H. Jtvluc 81, Chicafo, UL

Grind Your Own Corn Meal, Oyster
Shells and Corn in the Haud Mill.

(F. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars free.
"Also Power and Kami Mills. .Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

100 per ct. mvir made in keeping poultry.
Address

WILSON BKOS., Easton, Pa

I. & McJliixKiiN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.

THE CITIZEN

Telling a Person's Age.

There was once a wise King who was

awfully curious. He was possessed of a

desire to know everything and was con-
tinually asking questions. Indeed, his

thirst for knowledge carried him so far

that he wanted to know the age of every
person he met. But, being a King,he was

exceedingly polite, and would resort to

strategy to gain his end. One day there

came to the court a gray-haired pro fas sor

who amused the King greatly. He told

the monarch a number ol things that he
never knew before, and the King was de-
lighted. But finallyit came to the point

when the ruler wanted to know the age of
the professor, so he thought of a mathemat-
ical problem.

"Ahem!" said the King. "I have tn

interesting snm for you; it is a trial in

mental arithmetic. Think of the number

of the month of your birth."
Now, the professor was 60 years old,

and had been born two days before Christ-
mas, so he thought of 12, December being

12th month.

"Yes," said the professor.
"Multiplyit by 2," continued the King.

"Yes."
"Add 5."
"Yes," answered the professor, doing

so.
"Now, multiply that by 50."
"Yes."
"Add your age"
"Yes."
"Subtract 3G5."
"Yes."

"Add 115."
"Yes."
"And now," said the King, "might I

ask what the result ist"
"Twelve hundered and sixty," replied

the professor, wondtringly.
"Thank yon," was the king's response.

"S(( i ou were born in December, 60 years

ago, eh?
"Why, how in the world do you knowt"

cried the profes-or.
"Why." retorted the King, "from your

answe: ?1200 The inoiith of your birth
was the 12t?: 'ind :h«- '«*? two figures give

your :(g ?
"

"H i J. h i!" ! the professor.
"Capiral idea 1:l try it on the next

person 1 meet It'-, such a pidite way of

finding out people's ages '

Consumption dur«ly Cured.
TC T/TE EDITOR:? PIeue mfonxi year readers

that I xiavfl Apoeitivo renievly for tl*? above-named
difioafle. B; timely ua« thora»ands of hopeless
cases have hryn permanently cured- I shall be glad
to §end two ..ottlea of my remedy FREE to any of
yoar readers * j havo consumption If they will
?end me then £xpms ani P. O. addr«««. Bespect-
faJJy T. A. fli.(x;UM.M. a. 181IW1 ftt_ N. Y.

i'i-c -lldri^ ; tbv Xins and the

Pinta. the three Columbus caravals that
wer#presented by Spain to the United
States, will sail from Chicago soon after
Nov. Ist and will spend the winter in the

bay at Erie. A big public reception is

being arranged by the Erie people. Next
spring the boats will go to Washington to

be placed in the lagoons near the White

House.

?One phase in which the kodak now

looms up is a terror. It is to be used to

photograph you as you doze in your pew
at church. It is said that an Irish clergy-

man on a recent Sunday took several snap

shots at his congregation, If this sort of

thing is to become general, the good
ohurch-going devotee will realizo that

there's no rest for tho wicked.

Signs of the Times.

The leaves in the forests are beginning
to turn yeilow and brown, and to drop oil
one by one, presaging the approach ot Au-

tumn and bringinjfwith it many climatic
changes. It needs a very strong constitu
tion to withstand the sudden shocks of
cold and moisture. Unfortunately there
are very few so gifted, the majority of the

human race need to have their natures
strengthened and stimulated, and there is

no better reaiedieal agent than a pure rye
whisky. Klein's Silver Age Kye ha:i stood

the severest tests and has been found to

he absolutely perfect, being recommend-
ed and prescribed by tho highest medical
authorities. It is lbr sale by dealers gen-
erally, at $1.50 per full quart, Duquenne
Kye at $1.25 per quart, and Bear Creek

at SI,OO per quart aro highly recommend-
ed. Seud for catalouge of all kinds ol

I'quors to
AIAXKLEIN,

82 Federal Street, Allegeny, lJ a.

?"When you have a job of work yon

wi»h done hunt up your unemployed, the
man whose permanent home is here, who

Votes and pays taxes, and give him a

chance to keep his family.

Drunkenness, Lc Habi , Pos-
ively Cured by ad imnsteting Dr.

Hi.ii.LS "G (..utii &JACI.C."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glasn of beer, a cup ol
collee or tea,or IU food, without tho know-
ledge ol the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will allect a permanent aud

speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It hae
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes au utter
impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ol

particulars tree. Addrtas, liuiiltnSpocilic
Co.. 1&"> Kuce bt.. Ciuciunattl o.

?Wisconsin has 8,707 women farmers.
Would it not be proper to call them hus-

baudwoment

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"ilystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The .first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Kedick, druggist, Butfei.

?The latest cure for sleeplessness is to

raise the head ol tho bedstead about a foot.
Ifthis is not convenient, tho same result
can be had by saving offa foot from each
leg at the bottom of the bed.

?Little girl at uptown school to desk-
mate?"What are you holding up your
hand for? You don'f know the answer!"
Deskinate ?"So as the teacher won't ask
me! She aIR ay s lights on a girl that she

thinks don't know."

?The following rhyme (first printed, I
believe, iu 1571) may be found in Gralion's
"Abridgement of tho Chronicals of Eng-
land, 1572," sig. PI. ii. vor so:

"Thirty dayes hath Noueinber,
April, luue <1 September.

February hath xxviii.alone,
And all tho rest have xxxi."

Five years later (1577) it appears ih
Harrison's "England," with one or two

trivial changes and the addition of the
line?-

"But in theleapo you must ad one."

?The season is now at hand when we

come across the sad story of hunters mis-
taking a fellow man in tho brush for a

bear, deer, pheasant, or other sort of game,
and sending the poor fellow's soul to the
happy hunting grounds by the shotgun

route. The latest instance is that of Peter
llinkle, who was picking some grapes ou

a deserted farm near Stroudsburg, P».,

when a hunter uamed Hull, mistaking

him tor a pheasant feeding on the fruit

shit and killed him. This sort of thing
will occur as long as tools with guns are

allowed to range the woods. An unarmed
man has no business in the woods while
theso crazy sportsmen are at large it them.

lloods'Sarsaparilla cures catarrh and
also cares consumption in its early stages.
Sold by druggists'

"The Virgie and the Yaikie
They ran an ocean race;

Tho Virgie and the Valkie,
They went a rattling pace;

But the Vigie heat tho Valkie,
Itjoys us muoh to say,

And we're singing Hail Columby
In this happy land to.day."

Bugs and Real Wickedness.

New York World.
"Confound you !" exclaimed a deacon, as

a bug peeped over the top of his hymnal
at prayer meeting the other night. Then

he raised his hand cautiously and brought
it down quickly. The bug fell, crashed
and lifeless.

"There's a lesson for yon," said a stu-:
dent of human nature, commenting on the j
incident a while later.

"What do you mean f" was asked.
"Why, I mean that a bng or some other

creeping form of life will always bring out

the real wickedness in a man's heart. I
make co exception, tor I have found the

rule infallible. That same deacon might
stop on the street and protest with a man

for beating his horse, and yet he would
walk out of his way to crush bugs and
worms with his heel. He regards all the

smaller agents of the Creator as his ene-
mies, and in his efforts to exterminate
them he is cruel to the extreme."

"But doesn't religion temper the wick-
edness in his heart t"

"No, not toward such as bogs. He
mightthrow a hungry dog a crust, but if

he should see a fly eating a crnmb ou his

table he would smite it with a degree of
satisfaction akin to barbarism. If yon
would make no mistake in judging a man s

heart, watch his hand. Regard the man
who brushes the harmless fly away, kindly;

but beware of him who brings down bis
hand on every little form of life that is cast
in his way."

?Russian turnips are a novelty.

?A bad sign?making his mark.

?Photographers are busy on portraits
for Christmas gilts.

?Goose bone weather prophets are not
improving their opportunities.

?No matter how beautifully the armless
man may write with his toes, ho can

scarcely be said to be handy with the pen.

?These cool days come to remind the
tardy man of the broken heater, repairs to

which require ten days' work and 110 end
of dirt.

?Mrs. Youcgwife is busy with the em-

broidery of hubby's Christmas slippers.

?During the performance of an opera
the other night a young bud asked her

escort to get her a liberetto, and
out to a confectionery shop to buy it for
her.

?Xever use anything hut. light blankets
for the beds of habies, children, or deli-
cate adults. Big, strong people caii sleep
on flint, hut it is wisdom to keep tho body
dressed night an day in loose material, so

as to insure as perfect respiration for the

skin as tho lungs. The pores aro breathing

organs. There is decided warmth in <juilts

and comfortables, felt, skin rugs, leather,

rubber and waterproof, hut such draperies
are bad, for the reason that, being imper-
vious,they keep in the emanations from the
body; blankets, on the other hand are

loosely woven, and being perforated allow
the exhaltationa to pass through. Deli-
cate people, light sleepers and sick per-
sons are oppressed by the weight of unsan-

itary bedclothes, which often prevent them
from getting a refreshing sleep. If
those women who get up in tho morning

feeling exhausted and tired, will dispense
with quilts and comfortables and shoddy
blankets, substituting an all wool blanket
and sheet, and leave tho window open top

and bo ttwn, they will soon get rest and
recuperation from sleep.

?Daughter?,'Tho music teacher says
my taste needs cultivating." Mrs. WayJ

back ?"There! I knew he'd notico them
onions."

?Judge Slagel, of Pittsburg, has decid*
ed that policemen can follow a criminal
all over the State if they see fit in order to

make an arrest. This does away with the
old theory that a policeman's authority
ceases when the city limits aro reached.

?A quiet flirtation between a couple not

over young, who sat opposite each other at

the dining table of one of our great hotels,

was stopped by the falling of a plato?the
upper plats of his artificial teeth,which feU
into bis soup.

?An apple tree known to be nearly a

contury and abalf old, on the property o

Mm. Delia Hotchkiss, in Cheshire, Conn.,
was destroyed by a recent storm. It bore
fruit every fall, but i! is asserted, only on

one side each year.

?P. C. Shephard of New Orleans, upon
learning recently that his old negro nurse

was living in Alabama, made a special
journey to her humble home

?Pafctor ?ls our good brother resigned ?

Is ho ready to go T

USB DANA'S BAKSAPARILLAITS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Surviving brother ?Resigned f B'gosh
he'd better be. He's dead, anyhow.

?A number of persons are looking for
the man who started the story that Lord
Dunraven couldn't pay his crew because ha
hadn't a cent aboard.

?A Rah*ay (N. J.) widow who bad
stowed away SSOO iu a small bureau draw-

er, discovered two days ago that her lizard
had been converted into fractional curren-

cy'by mice. The moral iSjthat hoarding at

home in nooks pnd corners is a raw way of

banking.

?"Senator Pugh was so put out by crit-

icisms of his free silver speeches in the
Semia Times," that he wrote the editor,
'Y"ou are no gentleman.' In a witty reply,
the odilor, who happens to be a woman,

acknowledged the truth of the charge, hut
the Senator has since kept mum."

?There are now four times as many
watchmen and detectives along Pifth ave-
nue in the vicinity of the residences of the
money kings as there were a few months
ago and before the anarchistic elemeut be-

came noisy. So said one of the watch
men found guarding tho new million dol-
lar palace of Cornelius V'andcrbilt.

?Miss Mary Garrett, of Baltimore,
daughter of tho late John "W. Garrett, is
said to possess an income from an estate

worth about $20,000,000. Miss Garrett is
about 40 years old. She devotes a good
deal of her time to business, and contri-
butes largely to charities.

?State Supterintendent Scha'ffer, in his
official circular regarding Arbor day, in-
troduces the subject, of tree-planting with
the following lines by Whittier:
"Give fools their gold and knaves their

power;]
Let fortune's bubbles rise and fall;

Who sows a field, or trains a flower,
Or plants a tree, is more than all.

IT'S ASTONISNRRRO
how Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription

.f \ &ct« upon nervoui

ft/ / \ women. It's a mar-
f/A \J v ill'. 1 velous remedy for
iffl If |/ I nervous and general

fi * *ij / debility. Chorea, or
X JR AS* Ht. Vitus's Dance,

Insomnia, or Ina-
l>"l*y to »'°°Pi
spasms, convulsions,

ffm f (j or "llts," and every
"W w c I | like disorder.

Even in cases of
Insanity resulting from functional derange-
ments, the persistent use of the " Prescrip-
tion " will,by nwtoring the natural functions,
generally offect u cure.

For women suffering from anv chronio
"female complaint" or weakness; for women
who are run-down or overworked; at the
change from girlhood to womanhood; and,
later, at the critical " change of Ufo"?it is a
medicine that safely und certainly builds up,
strengthens, regulates, and cures.

If it doesn't, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

What more can anyone ask I
to anything that isn't sold In tty W»y

I Aged naturally In Government Bonded \u25a0
\u25a0 Warehouses, exported to Hiunburp, Oer-H
\u25a0 many, kept in floated Warehouses until H

\u25a0 matured, shipped hack and bottled on ourH J\u25a0own premises is the guarantee wt? prive you \u25a0
\u25a0 that Old Export is absolutely pure. Free!

\u25a0 from fusel oil and all injuriousingredients. \u25a0
\u25a0 It is the ideal family whiskey for medicinal I
\u25a0or social purposes. Mai1 and express orders!

\u25a0 tilled promptly, and on orders of $lO orl
\u25a0over we pay express charges.

Complete Price Lists of Brandies,Wines,"Whiskies mailed freew~
is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company , ofPhiladelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-
known factory in the world?-
-1500 employees,capacity 2000

cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled offthe case?the

Ask your jewelerforpamphlet.

AUTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
*\ I have re-opened

my establishment.
Ideal wigs and waves,

('?Jvs#''' >'£,?! feather light and life-
ij/V,< A like $2 and up. Wavy
jfltfjJ- hair switches,all lengths

Also toilet requisites.
Egfipv " Face Bleach removes

irecklt«. tan. sunburn
motli patches, ano all

? biemlshes of the skin.
US 11air Tonic restores trroy

£*- } hair to Us natural color,
sopv ?""" removes dandrolT, tones
35*' J up the scalp toa healthy
f \u25a0 * condition,make the hair

soft and glossy, and
/ beautliuL curllnc keeps

the hair in curl tn
v v. - dampest weather.
\ lIAIU I)YE is the

most perfect prepara-

tion . guaranteed free; from all poisono'is ln-

lor "'leaching hair on the head

The only medically pure bleach sold fur that

PW^^^^^ba»d ß .et.
at ifiy "stabllfhment. You can be made

styles for summer weitr >J " J{J"I s

205. S. Main St.. 2d Hour,' Alt Ketber

GOOD PELLOWSHIP
is a hard thing to find. Do you want] the
recipe? Hero it is. Get a; bottle-youll
find it sure. Try our

Finch's Golden Wedding
For ledlral and Fsniiljr I'se.

SI.OO per Qt; or 6 Qts. for $5.00.
Dougherty, Guckenheimer, Large, Gibson,
Bridgeport, Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc.

OUR GOODS ARE WARRANTED PURE.
Goods securely packed and boxed without
extra charge. C. 0. D. and mail orders 10-

ceive prompt attention. "Grand Father's
Choice" :i j ear old is a good one, age has
brought out good quality; sells for $2 per
gallon.

ROBERT LEWIN
Importer and Wholesaler,

136 WaterlSt, PITTSBURGH, PA.
OPPOSITE li. £ O. U. K. DEPOT.

tL
EWIS' 98 % LYE

I POVD2BZD AITS PZ2TOCID
(PATENTED)

Tli©at ronKfot and pnrMt I.y?
made. Unlike other Lye. It being
a Duo powder and nacked In a con
with removable lid, the contents

aro alwayw ready WID
make tlie best |»erfumcd Hard Soay
In20 mlnutcf without boiling.
IIla «li«- )>?'?< forcleanslii* wiwto

i,lp,*s, dlstnri-cUti* .ink*. clc~;U,
Wa-shlliK buttles, paluto, treed, etc.

PENNA- BAIT M'J'Q CO
Gen. A«tß., Plilta., Pa.

fT BUGGIES at h Price >B ao^
<AKTS A HAKNK-.S.

v3!37!Z/ ifj'iTo|> IIUKK) | wv iuttho (JUSfB

tf».
Phiw-ton PRICKS (ui<l

4 HuM.Topßarrey.w7 outnell AI.!.
tm ItooilWagon. |S» !compctitan<. \u25a0"MI
iifiHiml "'art |H !u\ Muyof fa<:-

Ilumo Huwn. *& U,rvan<l«aTi- ,
iiolluggy " #4.7ft; Mi<lrtlemon'tt rmgM
?30 Temn "

#l2 M profit.
MM* Morgan Saddle, 81 061 tot e Inc -
jßr- r. S. BIUOY A- CART to. -r-r«

HvVtLawnuov St, Cincinnati, O. +l° *B

WANTED.

Agents to sell'our choice ' anil Hardy
Nursery Stock. Wu have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals to
offer, which are controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. Write tit at
once for terms, and secure choice of terri-
tory.

MAY BKOTIIERB, Nurserymen,
Rochester. N. Y

you ure a hustler cun make at 1< r*!00.00
MrmontL. How It the tin ' ' o M
fall wales. Elegant outfit Free

Address: ALLKS NOKSKRY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.

Consisting of Black Minorca*, eggs r.' 1 1 r i:<;

S.«'. hrown t.ck'liorri per la ; 11. P. Kix ks. s.
S. Ilamburgs. S. L. Wj'uridottC'. ('[resfl per in,

$2 (Mi per 30

Ciioft hatdf.s itufact'on guaiaiitci.o I ? dc-

tvcrt il to But lor rree of charge. Stock f(,r

lair Iti «?««"!>. Wrtlc l((r |arti( utar*. I. <'. Miir-

ttn nod W. J. Most r. Sonora. Butler county. Pa

IffAVPVTt Reliable teen to >ell
,?,r choice and h.ir,ly

Nursery St(>i*k , nnd h'*«d Potatoes, lull
aud complete lin*- Many varic.'ie-* can only
l>e obtained through us. Commission or sal-
ary j aid weekly, and promptly. ! ?' -ive
and choice of territory given. D ielay,
write at once for terms.
ALI.EN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

rn» ct t; » bkw
/ I , I.M l VTlONforall

f / / .1 P.?

\ CORK'S
H \u25a0 ;:" 3S CO!,B S E'

> (yf ERit. PA.
Fit i. ? i
iMebi n, ft* K ,
tov* In fikord I 'I lug. Write Am
SbUdOgU'- Jl. « . I'.i.v

M. > \v» » r Mi-

FIOHTIN# FOWLS.
Sucli as ;j, .j and j Jap's, Irish

Grays and Hrown Reds that are
game and fighters. BufTf Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost last summer in England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,
$5 per 30.

Address, for I'rice list, etc.,

J. L. BROWNLEE,
Ralston, Pa.

C. & D.

ALWAYS
Take iuto c asideration that money j
B&ved is as k<XH! as money earned. !
The liest waj to .-avc money is to
buy pood goods at the risrht price.

The only reason that our trade ie {
increasing constantly is the fact that
we handle only goods of first quality
and sell them at very low prices.

We have taken unusual care to
provide everything new in Hats and
Furuisbiug Goods for this season,
and as we have control of many
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if you come to
us.

\Yo confidently eay that in justice
to themselves all purchasers should
inspect our goods.

Visit us.

COLBERT & DALE,
24.2 S Main street,

Butler, Pa.

ISPSMPG

Cures thousands annttallyof LiverCo-
mplaints, Biliousness, Janndics, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
resnlt frotnan UnhealthyLiverthanany
othercafisc. \Vhy gnfTer when you can
be cured? Dr. San font's Liver Invigo*
ator is a celebrated fp-milv medicine.

YOU! DItrRGIST V.'ILL StPPLY YOC.

r ~i
j Ipp 1

RECULATE THE

I STOMACH, UViri A?JD BOWELS, \
I AM' |
: PURIFY THE BLOOD. |
J A RELIABLE FOS |
J Inillcesllon. ...

I!, . r.rhr, CoMtl- J
X pillion. i>y. ?. ( . idrab't «, !

\u2666 JMzzlr. ? llv\ l«. . » ? r.'ery, |
\u2666 ()U\i.>-hc Brcnln. '?«. i ? - icTth" \u2666

I .- iMUtfl. M 111 C

| the xr»o. t delic. !. :t. ' tattoUl. -
X aafe, iffectul Giv > j.r re».> f. I
t Fld by druprri »N. Atrial t . .ei»t li/mai* t

\u2666 on receipt of Ift c«r.'. j. Addrcft* t

: THE RiPAf.'S CHEMICAL CO. |
10 SPECCii ErBECT, Sr ->v TOlilC J

WANTED! At on\u25a0?'? SAI.KSUKS
~~

FOB Tins OCAI.ITV.

plendld OPPORTUNITY
_

for a live, energetic man. "Wo offer BFT-

TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than ot er. Salary or commission.

Write for our Special Offer.
HOOKER, GROVER & CO..

Rochester Fruit Farm anil NureorieE."
Established 1556. Rochester, N. Y.

Scientific American

B) ra[?E' CMARICS,
& OEBICM PATENTB,ease COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Informal ion and free Handbook write to
MIJNN A CO.. HBI BHOAUWAT, NEW YORK.

OKlcot biire»u for securing patents In America.
Kverjr patent taken out by us-in brought before

the public by a notice given free of charge inthe

S'RICNTIFIC J^ITTEWATT
Lanroat drcnlatJon of any peicntlfle paper In the
world. Splendidly llluMtrated. No Intelligent

man should be without it. Weekly, OO a
year; $1.50 six months. Address MrS'N A CO*
wi' 31* I JN'cw York City.

\u25bc "T T y \u25bc ?'TIIKKK'S MOKKY INIT.

-tV WANT YOU
to act as our lullor part time as able
Permanent position cusiranied to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay \v. ekly. Stock complete.
Gilt ediol specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Klivant out at free. Address,

Nurserymen <'\u25a0 H. HAWKS&CO.,
Established is' Rochester. N. Y

WE WANT YOU
to act an our agent. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all you mi «i fr« »-. It cost* nothing to
try the We will treat you well, and
help you to ram ten linn s ordinary wages. Both
sexes of all can live at home and work in
Mpare time, or all the time. Anyone any where
can earn a great deal of mom* . Mauv have made
Two llutidrcMl Dollar* a Month. No class of
people inthe world arc making *<> much money
without capital us at work for us. lluMim'ss
pleasant, strictly honorable, anil pays better than
any oilier offered to agents. You have a clear
field, with no competition We eiiuip you with
everything, aud supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will any other business. Im-
prove your prospectst Wliy not? You can do so
easily and -urely at work for us. Reasonable
industry only uecessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent

free toall. i>elav i-«»t In sending for it.

GKOiUiF. STINSON Si CO..
IJo* No 4HK, I'orflittid,Me.

nmKP. NHOK CO.. Inr'p. fapu»l. $1,000,000.
I!i:.ST *1.50 Sll <>i: JN TIIK tYOBI.K,

'*A dollar tared ina dollar ramrd
This I.iwllea*Solid French DOIIROIiiKl«l Itnt-
ton ISoot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on

receipt ofCosh, Money Order,
tV-' l<r J* Kutials every way tho I>OOU
» Ihi I wM in all retail stores for
It;

% - j f-.W. We mako this boot
ft I ourselves, therefore we guar-
|K> V' 1 antee tho J!t, style aud irear. |
fe: \ and if any ono not satinfli-d
ff] f we will refund tho money

or "cn^ttno^,,r pair. Opera
MTE* i Toe or I'ouunon Hcnse,

I ryfA X. widths I>, E, & EK,

1 IU 1 to H and half

Ifek I J Jl nX. we will fit you.
ifust rated

FREE

DEXTER SHOE
Special terms tj Iseultrs*

POULTRYMEN!
Our Green Hone Cutter will dou-

ble your efw production.
Best and Cheapest in the market.

Circular free.
WEBSTER & HANNUM,

CAZENOVIA, N. Y.

Hotel l^ntlei^,

J. H. FAUIiKL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets: has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Fa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men

Leading Millinery House
OF

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Every shape this seasons facile fancy

lias evolved is here.
Every novelty in Wing, Bird, Feather

or Ornament is shown, Ribbons, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowers.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE,

122 South Main Street

Grand "Opening
$ FALL-and-WINTERiOPENING I

You are cordially invited to attend our

our FALL and WINTER OPENING of

Cloaks, Millinery, Dress Goods, Trimmings,

Notions. Ladies', Children's and Gentlemens'

Underwear and Hosiery, &c., on the follow-

ing days:

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 26, 27 and 28, we will be pleased to

meet personally and socially all who accept

this invitation.

Respectfully,

Jennie E. Zimmerman,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

Refreshments and iVlusic^

Jewelfy, Clocks,

Silvei'wai'e,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N.iMain St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

Rcspectlully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."?

An Unprecedented Offer'
Great Value for Little Money.

Weekly News of the World for a Trifle.

The New York Weekly Tribone,
a twenty.four page journal, ia tbe leading Republican family paper of the,

United States. It is filled with iutereatiuir reading matter for every nit ru-
ber of a country family. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPEK, t;nd

gives all tbe general now* o! ibe United Slates t;ud tbe wcrld. It i'ives

tbe events of foreign lands in o nutshell. lis '*Agt(cultural" depart-

ment has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reporis" are re-

cognized authority in all parts of the land. It has separate departments for

"The Family Circle', and "Our Young Folks." Its "Home
Society" columns command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its

general political news, editorials and discussions are compreheneive.brilliant
and exhaustive.

A special contract enables us to offer this splmdid journal and "i HE

CITIZEN" for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY #1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription price of the two papers is $2.50.)

Subt-criplions rpay begin at any time.

Address all orders to

riHE cjinziHirM,
Write your name and address 011 a postal card seud it to Geo. W Best,

Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

~ ruTrSceiiTrTy

A
frost-officeaddress we mail
I trial Ixjttle f

"o youuTtFKtt
lASTHMALENE
J willan J does cure asthma

CINE CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y.

SSXRRH PiHAY-FEVER W
V/COLD-HEAD W
JCljfs Cream Ilalm U not a liquid, tnvffor pmeder. Applied into the nostrils it U

_ quickly absorbed. Itcleanses the he-ui, allay* inflammation, heals _ _

rf> A the. sores. Fold bu druqnists or sent by mail on receipt ofprice. C(|a

DuC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wa'W Street NEW YORK. 9UC

Job Work ol all kind done

at the "Citizen Office."


